Click on the Route Number to view individual routes. Roadways denoted in dark red are the responsibility of IDOT. Roadways that are not color coded are the responsibility of others (see below).

IDOT Roads
647/705-4000
www.dot.state.il.us
IL Route 57
US Route 30
IL Route 56
Galena Blvd. (east of Rt. 47)
All Ramps and Cloverleaves

Sugar Grove Township Roads
630/466-4274
Densmore Rd
Prairie St. (west of Rt. 47)
The following roads are jointly plowed, see map for Village areas. If not noted then they are the responsibility of the Township.
Ka De Ka Rd.
Denny Rd.
Hankes Rd.
Dugan Rd.

Kane County
630/584-1170
www.co.kane.il.us/dot
Bliss Rd.
Harter Rd.

Big Rock Township
630/556-4331
Whilden Rd.
Wheeler Rd. (west of Dugan)
Granart Rd (partial)
Dugan (north of Dugan Woods)
Camp Dean Rd. (partial)